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Guisnty, Naw Eioxica, Friday, June 28, 1007.
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Attorney and Couucillor
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Law,

Ililldboro, New Mexico.
odo door west of Post Office.

Ofl?ce,

DRY GOODS

J.iSISS fl.YiABDlLLj
At!orney-at-L.i-
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NEW MEXICO
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DK.MIN'M,
Will al t3.i! aU

tho Courts in 8i?rra Ouiin-tunl tho 3rd Judicial iutrii:t.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Attoi
Tai'cr-ad- e
Agent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company
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NEW MEXICO,
Will 1'rui tico in tlio Courts of Nc,v Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
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to tho Black Range Pioneer Association on its regular meeting
Iliilsboro, New Mexico, October 3, 1895.

Presented
A- -

a

HlSTOIlFI0Eili1
Hishard Hfansfs!tI3IiSte.

A. B. ELLIOTT,
Atlar1

QiaUU i t; i

at

The new developments on the iuineH moved Hie wpftltli of lha district.
Ore was discovered on the American Flap; nod Flagstaff which, ran
away up in the thonaondf; the Pelican and Albatroa showed greut
bodies of galena and cerussise; the Antelope was phowiug Hulphidf
oioMiuijiufj hundreds of ounces to the ton, find the Ptilomaa Chief was
keeping up its recoad with three ehafta t ?i k i n out ore day and uight.
This created quite a boom and the demai d for Fiipplies liavinp
J. C. Flpramona built the first if his etoren, nlso tho first
store in the camp with J nines Dalglish hs partner.
On tho 1st of March, in compliance with 0 notice a meeting was
held in Hermosa for the purpoae of taking up a towosito nud forming
a town compauy.
Almost everyone in the district wne present in person or by proxy,
J. T. Thorne was elected president, Richard ilanefield White, becre-tar- y
and treasurer, The following committeo for the town company
was elected.
J. T. Thorne, Richard Manefield White, James C. Moody, Edwin
0. Johnson, F. J. Miller; and another committeo composed of B. P,
Uonidon, F. J. Doran, and F. J. Miller was appointed to obtain for
deeds for the eurfaca gronud of any
the town company quit-claiwith
the proposed townBite. People from
claims
conflicting
mining
other part of the country, principally from (Jiaftoo, Fairvfew and
Chloride, hearing of tho boom, came down io take up lot$.niyl improve
'
them.
Then the demon of cupidity and ivtpaeity entered the minds of
Thorno and lvran, Thes'j two with Ktveral silent partnerc, who had
been interested on the committee with Thorne as president, started lo
jump the towneite going around with their Winchesters io their
hands, running "blazers" on the community and trying to iotimidata
the new comers from Grafton and the northern towns of the county,
Thry did not succeed; for the rest of the members of tho committees,
ns well as the "long nine" quietly told them to put up their guns, stop
their stale bluffs, and'" behave themselves. Thome and Doran, after
come vain blusfer, posing ns "bad men," concluded this was the only
alternative conducive to their welfare; so the advice of the "long nine"
was heeded by them. This action of Thorne was one of the chief
reasons of his defeat as democratic nominee for the cflioa of sheriff of
Sierra county pome threw years later.
The camp continued to prosper, the ore coming out in quantities
and lining of good grade. As tho wagon trail to Chloride was practically in an impaspnhle condition for ore teams, a mcetiug was called,
to consider the building of a road to Cnchillo Negro, to connect with
the ioitd to Kngle. James Dalgliah waa appointed aa eomnv.BfcionQr
to confer with the citizens and business' men of Cuchillo Negro and
This road
Knglo to ore t them to contribute towards building the rood.wan finally built somn years later.
The fame of the richness of the ores at Hermosa being widespread
through the newspapers, tho camp was visited by parties deoiroua pf
purchasing or leasing and bonding the properties; and Alex. Bently,
with Congressman Lnird of Nebraska took a bond for purchase on the
American Flag and Flagstaff. This purchase was fitrnMy conptimmat. ,
ed. The mines steadily produced ore all Bummer, with but a; few:
ru&n vofkU!erui.U)ecr.
Jn November the fust lot of ore was taken from the Palomna Chief
smelter at Sicorro, it returning 120 ounby Mr. White to tins Dillin
ces in silver and 5 per cent, lead to tLe ton. This was soon succeeded
The charges for
by a lot from the American Flag nnd Flagstaff.
a
22
ton
and
ore
$20
the
being charged for
weri ruinous;
wagoning
of
route
over
circuitous
the
ore
Chloridp th? only
the
way
by
taking
Three shipments from tha
wagon rood rtt that time into fiprmosa.
Palomas Chief and several from the American Flag and Flagstaff had
bepn made, when it was determined by the owners of the propertf,
at ITermos.'i to cense or lessen work in tho mines for a time, uDtftifc;
road could be builf direct to Engle, or a concentrator rr reduction
works could be erected in the camp.
m
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Attcrticy ;tn l Councilor at Law,
NEW MEX
ALKUQUKKQUK,
te'mrs of Court h
nil
lie
Will
prcMent at
Bf riml.lio, Valencia, Socoiroatid fSier"
;;i Count iet:.
P0.1l in ioo.l Gold, Silivr and Copp-- r
Mining Properties in New M:xioo.
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Vailev, for Iliilsboro and Kingston.
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P&UZSZ,

Oiii.re at ljiiidlaw Kuildirg, West
of Court House.
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Will.' Cure You,
LJ

n

"

good health, ope iriust keep the lieer in good order. To do so,
a recrulator is needed. Herbino v?ili put your liver in tho cou-uluOu iwBuouiu. ue ana you wiu nut (suuei num izc;ct4tiviws

-

A POSITIVE CURE

-- A.

FOR C0NSTIPATION,CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

W. O. THOMPSON,

CAUL

Has Done A

Mrs. C D. Philley, Marble Falls, Texas, writes: "I have
used Herbine and find ifc tho best liver corrective I have ever
tried. It done my family as well as myself a world of pood,
and I reoommend it to all my friends. I uover suffer froia
headaches anymore."
'
SPC;W1LL BUY IT.
"

N.1

500-50- 2
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Second St.,

Co.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

-

Sold and Recommended by

v

Geo.r T. Miller, Post. Office DrugStore.
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LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
1

win
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ttffl. Hmhi tna tf in . Ininrrt DS1? SfATCHB st
ail umri . Carried in etfirf bvnlhtv to date itmntv httusei.
If your mrrraiit i out in line write 01 and wr wjl df- lirir rrepaid anywhra in the V, 8. lor i .00. Itiatiow
ttatra and
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enTTI,J Araarica.
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(Suggestio3 by Member of Bureau of United States Biological Survey)
Vernon Bailey, of the bureau of
gloves should be worn,
Biological Survey, United States and a little of thu scent used for
department of agriculture, was in the traps should bg rubbed on the
Stiver City recently. Mr. Bailey, shoe soles. A pieoa of old cowwho is a scientist of note, has been hide may be used to stand on and
engaged in an investigation of to pile the loose earth on while
well-pcent-
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Tho corner of Sunday mail beCO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Cclo., U. S. A.
tween Lake Valley uud Nutt Staj
tion, it. at all times prepared to
convey passengers, day or night, to
Iliilsboro and other pointB. Cood
carriages and reasonablerpiices.
Lake' Valley.
R. L. .RICE,

:

Points on Trapping Wek'cs and Coyotes.

methods of hunting, trapping and
poisoning wolves and coyotes, ns
well as other animals that prey
f- iff- - A
M upon live stock.
Somthing Mr.
Bailey has discovered may bo of
interest to those who have been
unsuccessful in trapping the wolf
Stable.
Feed
and
or
who have been annoyed and are
Livery
desirous
of trapping them. Mr.
r"Nc-Mexico.
Iliilsboro,
.... Bailey says:
be
should
flush
with
The
trap
32. E. BUP.LINGAMB &. CO.,
of
the
the
surface
tho
and
ground
ASSAY 'OFFICE AMD CHEMJCAL
I.ABCrtAT Of?Y jaws and pan covered with a piece
Establish fl in Colors. lo.'.KfA Sain pits hy nisi! or of paper, to keep tho earth from
express will receive proirrt ami cntt'ful sitcniitm
under tho pan. Fine
Gold & Silver Bii!!ion KTBd"J'3Vird clogging
eartli should then be sprinkled
Concentfatscn Tests
over the paper until" all traces of
Lawreoee St.. Denver, Colo. trap and
taper uro coOrvahvl
uf tlio grmtiMl
fno!
Mil
lhj
h
ynrroundmgM nhould appear
11X5

I

AH other

LINDAHL MANUFACTURING

AV.

M. W

E. TEAFORD,

-

Ballard Snow .'liniment

O. 11. W- .-l

Moots every Second and Fjurtli Wed
reKlay of each month

118

uudi-ntrlie-

d.

The dust may he given a natural'
appearance by sprinkling it with
water.
Touching the ground or
other objects with the bauds, spitting Dear the trap, or in any way
leaving a trace of human odors
near by should be avoided. Old,

ed

buryiug the drag aud trap.
Success in trapping depends
largely on the uae of a scent that
will attract wolves and coyotes to

tho traps and keep them tramping
and pawing there until caught.
Meat bait. alone is of little use, indeed, soares the , animals away..
Of the many sceDts and combinations tested the fetid bait has proved most successful.
Place halta pound of raw beef
botor venison in n
tle and let it stand in a warm place
(but not in the sun) for two to
six weeks, or until it is thorough- ly decayed and tho odor has be-- c
mo ni, Iff'.'ndvn aa possible.
Whuu :dcompo."tioa Jut a reached
the proper 'stago p.!d a: quart of
Mueriu oil or jiuy liquid animal oil.'
L'ird may bo used, hut prairie-do- g
oil h better. Then add one ounce
of tincture of Siberian musk or
Tonquin musk. If this can not bo
procured, use in its place 1 ounce
wide-monthe-

d

(Continued oa page 2)
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Kro'bo.n.ty'lJew Mexico, l.at n.daappll.
to i he
The Sjorra, Ooimtv Advocate a entered ritioo to tha filled M btatea for a patent
nca, coniprllii(t tho
K)eihnntGioupif
Sierra
No. 8. Klrphant
at the Post Office at Hillsboro,
Kleph.nt No. if, KlPhant No.
"pliant
tranMniasion No. 4 Vtephant No.
Lode Mln.
T..wni:te
Pounty, New Mexico, for
No 7 KlephanlNo.8.aad
clan
second
as
S.
U.
Mails,
fhroga, the
Mill t5t? .'iluJl' dMn thV black RantjeNo 1
Hororro Cugnir. New Mexico,
matter.
and 85, In Town
indln Ul.trict,iXtitl.H
Mext

6,l-phn-

JhfpSnthSf KnwV Waaler

FRIDAY, JUNE 20.

190.

W. F. Treves returned from a busiweek.
ness trip the early part of the
Robert
son
Burke,
and
Mrs. J. W.
Paso.
El
from
returned
have
Mr. J. A Reed, cashier, the First
Ration) Bank of Engle, is a Hilkboro
visitor.
John Dines and Chas. Yaple visited
HilWW yesterday.
roiris having occurred in
part of the county last week. Hail
also fell in large quantities, in some
as
locality the, stoaea being a large
goose eggs.
Judge W. F, Van Nonnan, met with,
n accident Wednesday evening wWie
Ma. home at
reaming from Hillaboro to
thrown
from, ma
waa
He
"Placers.
the
bruieed
a
than
receiving
Other
horse.
Shoulder the Judge' was not serious
injured.
a
The five year.old son of Miguel
fa th
himself
shot
accideutaUy
gun yesleft breast with a
called and exwas
Given
Dr.
terday.
tracted the bullet. Fortunately the
bullet struck a rib and was deflected
from its deadly course,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Johnson pf Lake
Mr.
Valley have moved, V. Hillsboro.
has
C.
F.
Johnson, with, bis brother
buildKendall,
in
office
the
opened a law
M. M. Co. The
ing next 'to the U.
John-eonew firm ia known as Johnson &
Ibcy hAxemany
attorneys-at-lafriends who wish them success.
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Wenttcal wi n
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Trl?beVl"?

area in oonfiiot with Townsite
acres, learea net area of Elephant No. 8
lode 18.62T aires. The location notice
1308
ia recorded in the office of said rethereof
pine pwt 8!4 ft. corder in Book 44 at papa 346.
rheride Ideation, alS
The said Elepha.it No. 6 Mining Claim
torto l snt Q ft. In o round with extending 1500 ft. along yoinorlude. The
from
It 5JrIi alonKsidc: presumed course ot lode extending 308
ft toii mound a f t. banel
ft.
TUnceN. 4deR. 82 mlu. W. 5M ft to Oor. discovery point59N. 88 deg. 60 min. W.
ft.
Beginning
and S. 80 deg. min.
ftx&lu. ne pout 4 ft. nt Cor. No. 1 in line 4 1 Elephant No. 2
meudjed IpcftUon.
Lode S. 31 dea. 61 min. W. 14S.8 It. Irom
long Pribd 4 1
a ao a ant 1
ft In frmiind Cor. No. 4 : Identical with southwest cor
ner of location, a 6 x & in. pine post It.
ft. high
with atone rnonnd 2 ft. baao,
K. 64.7 ft.
Thenpe N. 4r deg. 24 mlo.
longtsoribcd 1
Bcribedfc
1308 A, set IX ft. fa ground ;
whence the i section corner, previonsly
1808 A. let one C. ln.Kr.onnd, irtpandlaiu.ril.iMl. Iw.nra N. 7 W. 25 min. W. 1562.9
ThWKje.N. ft. Thence N. 60 deg. 81 min. E. 699.3 ft. to
2 Tt. bfe li4 ft. hWh alpngnlde.
Uor. Ho. 2, identical witn .ast corner oi lo
ooa.v i". iw
'
zk aeff.oo ram.
- it. long
cation, a B x 6 in. pine post
oior?inn.nif.
2- -B

A-
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Thence 8. 34 dee. 24 mln. W. 1471 ft.
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u
No. a loaeon noriu eiiu.
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The location notice Lhufe- end;
Lode
. . on 8ooU.
iM alia nfflAA
i
til a Uiumnipr fir
bocorro County, Nw Mexico, In Book lfi.t
w..,. ..- page 7oi auieiiutiu ur
Uce la recorded lu aaid ofllce In Book 23 at
J?1?&- - .
ueiu
uiunn
The Klepnant WO.a a w miiiidk
.......
a4 PnnHA
..I. M.! 1.0 v,.....m
from
discovery point N.
of gsidlode etlendlne
40 dejr. 60
ft, and
40det?. 50 mln. K.'76
nun. w. iva.i
and
of
locution
cornpr
tlcal. with northwert
n nM.vniill
J t Vl..,l,.'n. T
H Sec. Cor. prevloiiKly de- dHBcrtbed, whence
m n Aaa t)Q mli, W 090I 1 ft
i vu..
Thence B. 4U aeg. 1 1 mill,

wi"iivi.

.
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n.uss.in.

kihiuhcti curuci u' "

a.et 1 V4 ft.
itlon, a 4 x 4 in. pixie poat 4'Clons barelVi-ft.
In erouni with f tone, mouud g, K
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Crushed Cherries.
wainu
Chocolate.
A
ttA
idnii
lit.... IdentiFLAVORS.
No.
8
Oor.
K.
ft.
to
604
mln.
8f
82
deg.
a5x 5
Banana.
moHta cal with ioutheaxt comer of locatlort,
ftasobrry.
,
ID. Pliie pUBVS
DVfill4CU(
Strawberry,
Orange.
um A. ant 9 ft.
Grape.
Pineapple;
Lime.
fn ground. Thence N. 40dng.84 min. B, 1498".
to Oor. No. 4, Ideullcal with rtortlienst ciwejr
Sarsaparilla.
Of ligation and with Cor. No. 8 ,f Klephunt
LEMONADES.
Lode, P'evloU"iy oescrioi'a. i nence B.n Lode
4 of Klephant
82 mln. W. along line 8
Plain Lemonade. Egg Lemonade.
cuu k n to !r Kit.l. the ulnoe of beRlnnlnB.
', TGrape Juice Lemonade.
No.
8 Lode
1.94
Areaof Kle.lant
aftreA1 Adjoining cluima are Elephant Lode, ,n
tT- r- - r Ppnner. PhoaDhatea, Total
. i
recorded
i
ih.,ur
.
Wild Cherry Phosphate.
.u
...i u ...... i . . fit Hocorro
. .
m in. nni'B
ill iiiv miu
Mountain Spring Water Conn.y.New
Book 85 at P.W HPurV
in
Only,
Mexico,
v- ?
''uaiutta fountain.
h" "
The Klepnant no. is
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tending 1498.2ft.

TRAPPING WOLVES.
"" Opn turned ttom page

point N.

81 deg. B
di g. 58 mln. W. 272 ft. Beginning at,
wlih eouthweet comer oi im
identical
1,
tlon and with Oor. No. 1, Elephant Lode, pre.-

1)-dr-

?BBtor(eoip (bea-

pueri:wd
rer castor )' or t oonpe

ptthooin-tno-

n

for perfumery.
ipoek
Mix well and bottle, securely until
sold

VfiV?fteE

aetiing. the. trap apply the
scent with a stiff!, or ntf.a or by
nrtnra trnm
bottle .to the
.
P"""1fl WTortha ' pn the
i
Bide
ground,
weeds,
grsea,
frotp
of the trap opppeite, tlat
which the wolf w,on)4- naturally
the
approach. Never, put eeent on
a tlm first immilee of the
n
wolf after aniffioR the eqent if to
-

roll on it.

Ttiia Knit ia vftrv attractive also
to eattle and horaea, which aw eure

to tramp over and. paw on toe
traps if set where they caq fjeVftt
t,bem. Independent.
LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice for Publication,
rpartrn,e,nt of the Interior,
N.

Lbs Cruces,
Office at
Land
.
i ...... oi ion7
.... - ..--. v,.. rwtvmn fhnt
i-

V.r""

"tl

M.t

Cnr-naliu-

along vein: the preoumed
mlu. K. 1221.2 ft, and JU
...

'henCiiS 64 aeg Mjm
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,
k. along line l
.ij
Oor. No 2, Identical with aoutheaat corner of
2
No.
hlephant Lode,
iha inr.tinn nit wlihOor.
.Irntn.
TbeuCoK 82
P7v.o,wllvdeacr,b.
ur.
t
" wr i.
"2. IvtlA.Y It. IO
i,
2
4 ft. long, ecvibed 8
1808 A f.t Vi ft In gronpd
with atone mound 2 ft. baae.2H ft. high,
W
hence normeawi
alonga de.
82 mln. B. 2.2 ft. and a 14
hear. 8. 84jk dog.
tion
.
...
oa
a
lO.vaK acriucu o
1308 A. BT benra N. 61dee.
R8 mln. E 45ft. Thence N. 64 deg. 82 mln. W.
603 8 ft. to Oor. No. 4 a 6 x 6 In. pine poat 4'i ft.
long ecribed 4 1
IjJtljj" A. aet I ft. In ground and
surrounded by alone mound: Wh,nre"i''h-wes- t
corner of location beam N.
W. 1 ft. Thence 8. 81 dej;. 51 mm. W. 1498 ft.
Total
toOor. No. 1. th place of beuinnlng. acre.
20.490
area of Kiephant No. 2 Lod la Lodeon
South
are
Kiephant
Adjoining clalma
end, and
end, Kiephant No. 7 Lode on north
at norlhwwt
Kiephant No. 6 Lode connlctlna
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thereof
notice
comer. lcatlon
t h o office of the aald Record er of Spcorro Ooun ty,
New Mexico, in Book 85 at Page 4.
The aaid Elephant No. 7 Lode Mining Claim
along vein or liido: from disbeing 1499.4 ft. aaid
lode extending
857 't, and
27
deg. 29 mln. K.and
covery point N.
thence 8.
VT. 474 8 ft.
mm.
29
S.27deg.
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Uce
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long,
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madeWore
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hat aaiJ proof
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Webster, at Hillsboro, N
croon d . wbenoa nprtheast corner of loca-,- i
tCU
82 min. E. 156.3 ft.
10 1 007
to Thence N. 6 deg. 82mj.
min. W. 600 ft. to Cor.
Henamea the following witnesses
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No. 4, a 4 x B., in. oear poes
Trorfl tus codwdupuo
4
scribed
via:.
land,
the
and
1 cultivation of, ej Mont cello. . M.
Refujrlo Chaves,
1308A. set 2 ft. in ground, with stone
N. M.
basa IX O- - h'l?h alonmtide:
tnonnd2ft.
Roque Ramos, of Montlcelio,
M.
N.
Chloride,
northwest corner of the loca
Wh.nu
Frank A. Calhoun,of ofMonticello.
N.M. tion beara. N, 64 de. 83 min. W. 154 ft
JoseM. Bodillo.
van Pattbn,
Thence a 26 deg. 8 min. W. 789.7 ft. to Cor.
Register. No. 5, a 6 x 6 in. ptne poat an. lonij wninu
XT
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I,.. flUrl
"

First pub. Jane

jjj,.

28, 1607- -

"

o

1 hence s.
in. stone, mound.
43 dea. 6 min. W. 713.7 ft. to Uor. mo. i, tne
1308

!.

j t.Btr.l?bjpt
.

.Jy'f
!5K;7;.ciwm.

A.

set.

Total area of Eleplace of beginning. 18.426
7
ia
Lode
No.
apres, leas area
phant
No. 6 Lode 1.506
in oonfiiot with Elephant
aoroa and area in conflict with No. 4 Lode
Imim net area of Elephant No.
i
No 8, 7 rmnifw.
aorea. Adjoining claima are
Lode
15n0
and tbe
on mmui oii,
N.
Elephant
Lode on N,artb pd, ElepUan;
phsot-'o- .

8E,

Section 23, Toirosh!
SW
XY?K
12 S. BaDge r W., and that aaid prooi
will b mads before J. M. Webster. Pro- bate Clark, ml UiUsboro, N. M., on August 10, 1907, for the sovtral use and bene
fit oi the occupants and restaenta tiiereon
He name the fottuwing witnesses to
resideuce upon.
Drove bis continuous
and cultivation of, the land,, via::
Aloys freisser, of Hills loro, M.. fti..
Francisco Apodasa, of Cuchillo, N.'M
Felipe Tatoya, of CucbiUo, N.. M.. VS..
Serafio Gonzales, A CuchiKo, N.
--

Euoenb Van Patter.

ReiriaUr.

First pub. Jane 28. 1901.
Notlo far Publication..
Department of the Interior,

.

Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,.
June 21,1907.
Notice ie hereby gUea. that Refngio
Chanez. oft Month ello. M. M.. has file
notice of bia iuteution to make final. Five- year proof iu support of bis olaim, mr.
66 d?g. 4 mln.
Homestead Kntry No.. 3491 made April
.11 min. K. 602.4 tu to Cor. No. 2, a t x 5. In.
SJS w Va,
8
acrlhed
6, 1901 , for the x w
ft.
long,
pine pot4
11 e. Kuutje7 W.
Beutico
11,
Towoshrp
i ana t. sot 9 ft. In and that aaid naoof will be made before:
location,
ground; whence the east corner otthe
a atake a t In the eround. bear S. 34 deg. 41 J. M. Webster, at Hiilaboro, N. M., oa
mio. W.
41
N.
34
dea.
K.
Thenca
ft.
16.2
mln.
August 10, 1907.
1500 ft. to Oor. No.8, a6 x6ln.pinepoat4ft.lonf
Henamea the following Witnesses to
8
scribed
his continuous roaidence upon; audi
prove
tOD
ioao k at 9 ft In typnnflii wtthWhence
vulti ration of, the land, viz:
ld:
Roque Bamoa. or Uonticelio, a. n..
north corner of the locatl. u, ntuke jet In atone
CoroelitM Salman, of Fail view, N. M'..
mm.
44 aeg.
mound
a .a a. a, ...I.. U' ftaa-i- ft tu Cat. No. 4. a
Joee M..8dilo, of Monticello, N. M..
& x
In. piue poat 8tt ft. long, acrlbei 43
Teodolo Sedillo, of Monticello, N. Mh
uosmi Vah Patn,.
1908A.
alone niounu
Register..
fet2'i ft. In gro ind. witn whence
weal corner First
bane
ft. high alongside:
pub. June 28, 1907--'
mm.
uer
a.
oi location
i
at
K 1MU1 fl. til Oor.
u ui J
I ml..
ki
.
. 1... .. ..r Knr.l.inl I V
'I II'
Mreft Ol
m
Motto for Publication.
,
i.". 1, lcn yiHv
TWll81e lAtae IS ZlJ.TKMJ ncre: iej
.
Department ol the Interior, .
i i""ki
act wito area 01 r, epuauv
Unle
Land Office at Laa Craces, N. M. ,.
aerea, leaving net area of ToWLne
18.655 aciea. Adjoining claima are Kle
June 21, 1907.
on
eaai
8 Lcde,n conflicting
pliant No.
ia hereby given that
5:
on
Notice
T..uli riiiiAir.llilff
v..
i....l...nt
-.
.....
.
o
j...
Biuri jhici'u.u.
N- - lt baa filed:
aouia eno:
ftipiini ru. i uu at north notice otofbis-MoattcfUo-aide, and Ktwphant No. 6 conflicting
intention to make final Five
Th.. l...tl..i nnilrathereof la
In' be ofllce uf aald l eoorder io vear proof in support of bis claim, vix
HomesteacL Entry No- - 3375 made Oct..
book. 44, at page 640.
The variation at all corners above- mentioned 5, 1905, for tho 8Wl
8Wi Sec. 12 &
V

.
-
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at

jIjlj k...

Crushed StraWberry.
wiakoH

11TW A. set 2V ft. in
ft.
ground with atone mound 2 ft. base 2oor-nhigh alongside, whence tne nortneasi
a
stone
in
set
of ttie looation, a stake
10 min. E. 134.2 ft.
Thence N. 64 deg. 82 min. W. 770 ft. to Cor.
No. 4, a o x in. pine post it. long, ncnucu
er

S'

1.

.

FRUITS and SUNDAE&
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anr-ve-

ner between fectlone 26
B,,5'!,
a 12 a 12 x 10
!?
r
weal aide, Dear n. so Macrlbed
la
aald poet
64
Thei.ce S.
1808 A.
.
1308 A. et in stone mound, with atone
Mn O. Iriontirnl
i An n ft ...
a mound 3 rt. base 3 ft. mn aiongsiues
location
amended
of
wltTi irorlheaat comer
whence the northwest corner of the loca
6x5 In. pinepoBta it.
beara N.63 deg. 28 min. w. Zbo.i it.
tion
A.
1308
I hence S. 18
deg. 21 min. E. 1500 ft. to Uor.
No. 1. the Dlace of beginning. Total area
No 8 Lode is 20.659 acres lean
40 n I n . K 40 . ac.lbed of Elephant.
Lode 2 032

a

Drug tore,

Ice Cream.

the New

I V. b...i,i..A minima are Biote fully described
t h ofllclal pUie poatj
2 fo metea and Iwimda by Kit
thn f.uA
tfdonaaw vr
Vh
7- of the

Additional LoeaK

Post

2 ft. bass 2 ft. bighalongsides hM
mound
. AvMAVf
Via Inofttinn. n BtfibA aet IU
atone monnd. bea N. 61 deg. 44 mio. W.
45.9 ft. Thenoe IS. 10 aeg. ia mm., r.. i;j.o
place of beginning.
ft. to. Cor.i No.
. ... 1, thePlanhAnl
Ka. fi Lndfl 1b
m,..
J lie IfUl'Ol men
w.(ui.,
Elephant
with Town- eonuet
in
araa
less
20.371
acres
Claim extending 1500 ft along vein or lode
area oi w-net
leaves
0.198
aorea,
Lode
aite
and . extending irons diHoo-er- K 18 vuiu 21atuuK
Adioimrur
anrna
Kln.lnVA.17H
u
i.....
eUUOllfc
ram.
deo.
a
ore Elephant No 4 on aouth end
Ws307, ft., and 8. 13 deg. 21 tnin. fc. 1133 ft. claimaana 'lownsne
ijiiub ouiihiouiik b
"
line,
. i a
Beginning at tjor.
The ocation notioe
soatheaBt oorners
4 ft. loo scribed 1
thereof is recorded fa Book 44 at page 345
the offle of said recorder..
itr i mt ! f',. in eronnd, inThe
said Towuaite Ixxle Mining Claim ex- d
with stone- - mound 2 ft base 2H feet high tending
1500 ft. along vein or lode; the preaura-ecorner
of
alongside, when the southwest
courae of aald vein halng from discovery
69
W.
32
aad 8. 84
min.
64.
the looation bears N, deg.
point N. 84 deu. 41 mln. f. 416 ft.
at Oor. No.
ft. and the X See. Cot. previonsly desonbed, dog. 41 mln.- K. 1054 ft. Bfglnning
of till
bearsS. 68 deg. 40miu. W.2804.1 ft. Thenoe 1. In line 4 5 Klephunt No. 7 Lode
N. 26 dee. 8 min. E. 2B6.8 ft. f wim Ooa. No,
S. 64 deg. 82 min. K. W tt to Cor. No. 2 a
N. 34 deg.
No.
4
8
2
lxde,
5. and line
Elephant
3
A x 6 in. pine post 4 ft. long, aonibed.
2: aa-x- lu.
iin,in v sa a ft. lmm Oor. No.
1
1388 A. puie poat 4 ft loot; perlhed
1 If ill l
t 9 ft. in
set two ft, in ground.' whenc the south-ii- ..
S. 64 uee. ground wlih atono mound 3 ft. baae 1H ft high
i.w..ii,ni
alomr.idc: whem the aoulh comer of lb lo;
32 min. E. 71.3 ft. Thenoe N. 13 deg. 21 niin.
beara 8.94 deg. 41 mln. K. 18.2 ft. and
w. low rt. to uor. No. 3, a x t iu. juuif1 caiion
the U be. Oor. previously nenrruicu,
W. 2450 ft. Tbenco N. 60 deg.
post 4 it. long aoribed 8
1

of the BV cA No. 4 Lode Elephant No. 6 Lode, and
of Title Thirty-two- ,
on west aide.
8tiSt1 Six,
of th United Waten, tlephant bold Townaite Lode conflicting is recorded in
location notice thereof
The
omce or tao sal a iwcoruur
feirltory of ArUona, and
ti l"w i of
SithorlVd o do li.iir.0M In the Tcrrilory of the
atpage2G0.
nd
aitent
.
lt
Kltch,
New Mexico, by Jan.e.
No. 8 Lode Mining
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Al'fothe Kiephant Mill 81te,otierwlecall"d

the

a.

ir
Township 11 8. kange 7 W, and that
Spring nini anw, in neouon
8.W. located and used for mining and milling Maid proof will, be made Wo,
J, JH..
ld
purpoaealn coniieciion with the and Klephuiil
describWebster,, at Hiilaboro, N. M-- , ou AugLedB Miniing Olaim, and bounded,
ust 10, 1907:.
ed as follow:
Beginning at CorN-- . 1. a 4x4 In. pine post
He names the foDowioif wftnesses toi
Oft ll.. i"Bt atri1":"
prove his continuous residence upon
1808B. et 2 ft. in gronnd f and cultivation of. U.e land., viz;
scribed 2
ft. hijh along-lr- L
with alone mound 2 ft. im-- e
Refugio Chavez, of Monticcao, N. M..
. u
carin a of th .ocatlou
1"tfW A. BAt twn ft. In ornnnd with
Uoroolius Buliivan. ol r Htrview, .
beaw 8. 81 deg. 26 mln. K. 197.8 ft. The H
Jose M. Sedillo, of Monticello, N. M.
atone mound 2 ft. base,. 2 ft. high along
See. Cor. between Sertiona 28 nd 27 T. 8. 8,
ROW a r.Arnlivrv Htiilie 12x12x10 IU'
N. M.
Teodolo rSedUlo,.of
side, inence u. nuaeg. vv mm. rr. imwit. above
N.
grini.d, cuiM;iil ii oa weitplde,
to Cor. Na 8, a 6 x 5 in. pine poat 3 ft.
KeoKNE
.Vax
Paitem,
u.
no
n
comci
'
fldvg. 42 mln. a.Rurmas.i
long,, scribed 3
Nn. I Stftft A. Dreviona y d
ElrV)m Iiiie.
Register..
benra 8. 29 dig. 33 m n. K. 484.5 ft, First pub. une 28, 1907..
acribed,
1308 A. set IX
in ground. Thf.rwHtN.fitdeo'. 8 min. V. 905.7 ft. lo Oor. No,
with stone mound 3 ft base 2
high along- - 2, Identical wllb nortliw,it corn -- r of hica tion
a
in. pine poil it. long, acnueu
aide :. waence the Hortn corner oi tne locaFirst National Bank Cngte, N. M.,
tion, a suike set in a stone mound, beara
1308B,
No. 8052.
N.S0 deg. 49 min. W. 47 ft. Thenoe 8.60 aet 2
mennoY 2 fi. Iae,
.. . . atone , , ...
. . ft
... In . ground
n i ... t
,. with
Tveasuri Department
mm.
nence a. rs ueu.
j ow
deg. 31 rnn( V..,6W tK to Cor. No. 4, a 6
X II. men aiongDiue.
i
Office of
W. 216.2 ft. t Cor. No. 3,.uu8x8iu.pine poPt,
la. jpniMJr:iH)aiii. io"Ki "oroeu
.
rt.. long, acrlbuU
8
of
the
'
Currency.
Comptroller
A.
lans
l.tfift B. et in atone monnd
Washington, IXC, April 27, 1907.
'
aet in atone mound wUenoe the west corner whrnr.A aiiiithwi.rit
a
location.
corner
of
Whereas by satisfactory evidence pre- a
a
stone
siaKe set in
of the MKiation,
tiV. .a In .l,in miuinH heacrii W . 1 ft, aented totbe
has
.o
been,
it
. w aeg! no min. w.
t
oeara
ii,
mound, K fm'Aua 41
8. 7
deg. 7 min. K. 878.6 ft. to
ft." to Cor Tbenrain
No. 4, a 4 x 4 fn. pine vot 4 ft. long, made to-- appear that
j. utiiivo
" rt tnin. R. 1499 9Total
1
vr..
area Oor.
ha ninn
i,
The Firsfe.Natiou.il Bank ol Engle in-liBOriuuu
of Elephant No. 6 Lode is 20.592 acres, less
Village of Engle in the County tr
fcme mound; whence
1308B. aet In
area in qonfliot with Klophanfc No. 2 Lode, aoutHeaat
corner of location, a atalcu act sierra and Terril' ry 'tt- New. Mexico hasn kie- in Mono mound
0.144 acres ana area mi oonuiui
of
all'
min
the
1
vt
itli
ties.
8.
bears
the
79
provisions
omplifld
4 Lode, 5,034 Bores, leaving net
E. 227.6 fi. Thine- - N. 18 dec 18.min. K .Statutes of the
phantn No.itmiKnnt
NA. fi Tjodn. lfi.414 ftcros.
9K1.M fi. nX',nr. No. I . nlce of beiIunlng. V art'
United
States
and atiun at
are Elephant No.
ie 13 deg. K. Tbu an a ol
Adjoining olaims
on southulri Mill Mite In A 791 acre, of
required t be complied with before an
Elephant No. 7 Lodes, conflicting
mili-aitaaid
conof
ground. The ..location
east end, and Elephant Na 4 Lode,
.... notice
.
P
B?ociation shall le .MuUvoriaed. to oonv.
recoraaa luane ooice Oi nam ivuuruvi- iu nowi i.
location la
buaintsa-o- f
Bat ktng;.
flicting on northeast side. The office
inetioethe
QK nl. iiuirM 7U.
of
notice thereof is recorded in the
tbe TniteJ .8lalea J and Now, tBerefore, I, Thomas P. Kane,u
at
lmiud and
in
the said Keoorderof Socorro County,,
Office, at Lul Uruoca, thii6:h da of April' A
l eputf and Aoting Comptrullet of.tl
Hook 44. at page M4.
Claim
4
certify that
Lode
No.
Currency, do
Ecuhnx Van Patts.v,
Mining
The Elephant,
vnin s the nre- ifJui tt utrnr
Keiater, THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK OF"
Flret publication May S 07.
F.NUJ.K.
course o( said win 47
s.Wd
til flui.
min. W. 69o ft.
in the County of Stt-rrai d the Terrift. Beginning
1rHirtiirfeeii
to
New
Mexico
and S. 31 deg. 47. min. E.
of
tory
Notice of Forfeiture.
"
at Uor. wo. i. meuwoni
the busineha of Banking as pro4
adminitftra
W..S.
hia
To
lonK,
heira,.
Kowland,
ft
x.,7.
post
in., pine
location, a,5
and all persona claiming vided in Section Kilty one hundr. d and.
torn and
Hctrioeu i
of the Revised Statutes of"
under or through him or theui,ar.d to all it sixtv-nin- e
in. ground with may concern :
the Jni ted Slat s.
1308 A. set
You and each of yon ate hereby notified
,i
ft hnHA '2 ft. hicb alongside :
In testimony whre f witnes
that the nnoerniRnedihna epended'tlle anm hand and Sealiof offina - thia Twenty
whence the "section corner,, previonsly
. i. j
vm
1906
w.
and
in
labor
ui of $100.00 for the yenr
i i : I ttnrdescribed, bears 75 deg. 33 min.
fc.
the followi- heventn uay ui aprii, iw4. T.P.Kane,
ft. Thence JST, 6Q deg. 31; niin. E. 598.2 f to improvementsuiiniiupon eaou ofviz;'
Indepeng claims,
Corr No. 2 a 7 7 in., pw E98t. 4.ft..long, ng; named
dence and Yellowstone miuea or uiin Deputy and acting Comptroller of the
scribed 2
a
onet--

Jlontillo,
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a

ing claims situated in tbe Las
Miuins District, Sierra County,
ft., in ground, with
Territory of New Mexico, in order to
atone mound 2 ft. base 2 ft high aalongside:
stake aet hold such (.remises under the provision of
whence east corner of location, 31
E. Section 2324i Beviaad'Stattrtea of the Unitin stone mound .beara N., 68 deg. W.min.
1499.
ed States, atid if witnn ninety days after
6.8 ft. Thenoe N. 84 deg. 41 mm.
reft. toQor. Na 8, a 7 x J in. pine post, 3 ft this notioe by publication you ranoforsuch
fuse to contribute your porportion
longs scribed 3 2
together with the
expenditure as
1308A sot lK.it fa ground cost of this publication, the interest of W.
IK ft high S. Nowland, and hia heirs, administrators
with stona mound 2ft..bae
of loca- or assigns, will beoomeuie property or tne
alongside. Whence noth oorner bears
N. undersigned, under the proTisiona of Secaetin
a
stake
tion,
8- CO
Maubits Bebobwk.
deg. tion 2324.
60 deg. 31 min.E. 1 ft lhenoe
31 min. W. 602 ft. to CprvNo. 4, a 5 x 5 in. First pub. Feb. 22, 1007.
pine post, 3i f loni scrjhed -l
1308 A.
aet
Notice of ForfeitMre..
2ft. in ground with atone mound 2 ft. base
west
whence
To, A. J- .Hirsch , bis Jieirs, administraand IK ft. high alongaide:
atone tors lapd aisigns and: all persons claim-ip- g
corner of the location, a atake satin
tV.
ft.
mound, bears a 60 .deg. 81 min. to 8Cor.
under othrouKh him- ojrrtbeui, ,and
Thenoe &,84 deg. 61 min. E- 1&0M
to
all
it may conoern :
No. 1, the place of beginning. , Total area
and each of you are. hereby notiof Elephant Na 4Lode ia 20.675 acres. fiedYou the
No.
that
Lode
undersigned has expended
5.
are
claima
Eleph.yvt
Adjoinipg
on northwest end, Townsite Lodeon north- the, sum of $100.00 for the year 1900 in labor and improvements, upon each of the
east side, Elephant No. 7 Lode conflicting
on SQUtheaat end, and Elephant No. 6 Lode following, named mining claims via:
oil
Thelonnlin
...nntliin,!
notioetheteof is recorded fa the office of,
mining claims eit iated iB theLasAnii
23 at page 124.
the said reoprdar, in Book
Sierra County.Ter:
6
Lode
No.
The said Elephant
mining masMining District,
olaims extending" 15Q0 ft. along vein or lode : ritory of New, Mexico, in order, to hold
extending such premises under th provisions of
the presumed course of .aaid vein 50
min. Y, Section 2324, Revised Statutes ot the
from diaopvery point N. lt.deg.
895 ft andS. 1 deg. 60 min.E.606 ft. BeUnited States, and if within ninety days
with Cor. after this notice
ginning at Ccr. Na h identical
by publication you. fail
No. 4 Elephant No. 4 Lode. o4 this survey, or refuse, tp contribute your proportion of
the aouta corpreviously described whenoe
together
expendit'jse.as
ner of the looation beara 8. 60 deg. 31imin. such
inW. 8 ft. and the X Sao. Cor. previonsly dee, with the cost of tiis publication, the
min. W. 19883 terest of A. J. Hirsch, and his heirs,.
cr bed, bearsa8adeg. 18
min. E. along
and assigns, will; become
ft. Thence N. 60 deg.. 481 Lode
602 ft. to tbe
No.
of the undersigned, under
lme- 4- Elephant
property
Cor No. 2, identical with Cor. No. 8 of
the pro visions pf ,dectipn 2324. .
described.
4
Lode, previously
No.
Mauarrz JixBOXtrK.
east oorner of the location, a
Whenoe
.the
. .
t Dima mnnnil. heAra N. KO 11117. First p.ub. May 10 1907.
deg. 87 min.
Sl minVE. 7 ft. Thenoe N
- - "
W. 160U.T It. Vi wr. a
Notice for Publication.
a ft. lono. set 8 in. in ground, and sur
of 'the-- Ipterjor,
atone
department
with
atone
mound;
rounded by
Laa
Land
OftVeet
Cruces,. N.
ft.
2
IX
high
ft.
base,
,
mound
corner of
1907.
Whenoe north
June2i,
alongside.
v
r.
utone
monnd
.lata a. in
Notice is hereby given that, Fpiidion
N 16 deg. 37 min. Vv" &t ft. Thenoe Tafoya, Probate .1 ulge of Sierra County,
Sir.
8?60 deg. 31 miu. Wf 611.1 ft.to Cor. No. 4, of Ouchillo, N. M., has filel notice of tns
a 5 x6in. pine post 4 ft. long,, soribed intention to m ike final Commntation
proof to establish thec'aim to the entryNo.
1308 A. aet IX ft. in ground, with stone 4001, made April 21, 190 5, for the NE4
Ani-ma-

1308 A. set 2
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LOCAL NEWS.

understand that work of unwatering
the mine will be commenced at once,
When the water has been removed
from the mine Mr. Summers will not
only explore the mine but will Bink the
main shaft to a satisfactory depth
New machinery for the exploration of
the mine ia en reute. Mr. A. G. Vieg,
an experienced Colorado miner, is here in
charge of the work. The resumption
of ooerations on the Wicks, which by
considered on of the best
the way,-iin
the camp, is good news to
properties
all persona interested in the Las Animas mining district
The new
pipe line of the
Consolidated
Sierra
company is pracfrom
the pumping
completed
tically
station on the Percha to the company's
mill at the Snake mine where it has
been connected with the 98,000 gallon
storage tank, as well as to the super
intendent's residence and other buildPerings. The pumping plant on the
will
but
not
cha is as yet
completed
in
the
for
be
operation
ready
probably
course of a few weeks. The superintendent's residence, when completed, will
be the finest residence ever built in
Sierra county. It will be fully equip
ped with the latest improved electric
resappliances and water supply. The
idence commands a most . picturesque
i
i.
view. On the west tnere ia an unorvn- foot-hiand
massive
en view of the
the Black Range. On the east there
is a sweeping view to the Rio Grande
and the Caballo mountains thus making the location of the residence one of
the most picturesque in the country.
s

It's warming op.
season is on. Will Taylor and John Cavin are in
town
Thisia one of Judge Ribera's busy
days. Three caseB will be called
H. A. Wolford and
y
Mrs. Wolford returned Saturday from
Socorro.
The popular place these summer evenStore where
ings is the P. 0. Drug are
served.
Ices and Sodas
hold
to
the fourth
decided
been
It has
between
street
the
on
barbecue
at July
the postoffice and Alert's store.
Andy Gould and sister, Miss Marie,
returned Monday from a trip to Las
Palomas, Cuchillo and Monticello.
The

peek-a-bo-

to-da-

o

y.

to-da- y.

District-Attorne-

us

six-in-

ch

n
trapChas. Shinn, the
his
with
week
tM
town
in
was
per
consisting of three young gray
wolves. The. animals are as gentle as
dogs and when at Shin.'., camp are
allowed to roam at large.
Jas. V. and Grace Robins returned
have
Sunday from Santa Fe where they
been in school for some time, the former at St. Michael's College and the
FOR SALE I
latter at Loretto Academy. Much to Atiini,
Vimnic ill health. GTeatlv
and
Hillsboro,
himself
the credit ef
I am compelled to offer
to
my
regret
of merehan- nolo mw Br on oral- -- fvV
n OOIV
James V. Robins graduated with high 1W
...j
the building and all
honors on commencement day and re- dise, including
there is in it. unaer me namucup uiceived a special medal in mathematics. Annfiminni
vmu health atA other misforvviiwiiuvuh had
Hilario Feiliz, a boy seventeen years tunes, I have made the business pay
a heaicny man wnn capiuu,
of age bad a preliminary hearing in the well, doand
much better than I have been
can
court
last
Monday
the
of
peace
justice
able to do. R. J. Jobson, Lake Val
on a charge of stealing ahorse, bridle ley, N. M.
and saddle belonging to the Lake Valis aclanrt to itself. It
No 0THKB8.-- 4t
ley Mines company of Lake Valley.
cures where other?
.
was
rivals
no
It
he
has
evidence
the
After hearing
bound over in the sum of $1,000.00 for relieve. For aches, pains, stiff joint
rae, bites, etc., it is ihe quickhis appearance before the next grand cuts,
in
horse
had
the
est and surest remedy ever .deviled.
jury. The young man
he
before
We mean Hnnt'tf Lightninr Oil. Fidseveral
days
bis possession
at the Postoffice Drug Store.
sale
was apprehended.
of
the
fourth
All arrangements for
Failed. -- "Each
Where Others
July celebration JjJive been completed. spring for five or six years I broke out
TUe main feature of the day wfll be the with a kind ot Ju rema wnl-1
held at noon xeemed to relieve periuaneatly. nothing
Finalbarbecue which
Suitable yrixea haws been put up for the ly I trftnl a b"x of Hunt' Cure, which
variouf spirts'. TWe will be berse
proudly cured pie. i wo years uavemen
and
for
race
f.ot
parsed by but the trouble has not reruefs
a burro
tour-- : turned
and
a
race
Mk. Kate Howard,
hack
ring
bvyt . a
Little Kx4, Ark
tak.'
wrtest
drillii
The
g
rwmciit.
For sale ajc the PoittofQce Drugstore.
be two grand
pl ictatS p. m. Turo; will
ImlUin the evening. Owing to the lati
It. An itching troubla is not
this office
arrival of the
a dangerous oie. but certainly a
we are obEwJ to publish only a sjuop-emont disagreeable affliction. No matter
of t&e t.i mo.
the name, If yon itclv it cures you.
The body of Rumaldo Chavez, son of Hunt's Cure is "It." Absolutely
geledon Chavez, arrived here Tuesday
to cure any form cf itching knwn.
afternoon (from Lawrenes, Kansas, First application r (fovea. For Sale at
at which place the young man was ac- the Postoffice Drug Store.
a
cidentally drowned while bathing ia
creek with a number of his schoolFor the Bites. If ycu ore blu,
mates. The young man had a bright
I, anil fool like the word! has it
foi jou, ihe chnnce are your liver
future before him. He had just gradu"in
Insated at the Indian .School, Haskell
is taking a
days off. Put it. to work
of
the
the
father
to
letter
a
In
Simmon 'a Liver Purifier (tin
titute.
using
by
H. B.
young man, Superintendent
boxes); its the best regulator of them
Rumaldo
to
Je at Una PastofEce Drug
Pearia pays high tribuie
all. For
and expresses deep regret ef hia sad Sore.
death. He was foremost in his class
and beloved by all. The deceased was
lived he
LEGAL NOTICES.
Wyearaof age, and had hemilestone
20th
would have reached the
f life on the 13th of Dec. next The
Charter No. 8662.
funeral occurred here at 8;30 yesof the Condition of
Report
was
The body
terday morning.
NATIONAL BANK,
FIRST
THE
a
home by FJfego,
accompanied
in
the
at
Territory of New MexEngle,
younger brother of the deceased,
close
of business,
at
the
ico,
wh o has also been a student of the
1907.
20th,
May
Haskell Institute ior the past three
XK)ILAB.
JLMOUCEI.
rewho
Chavez,
years, Mr. aad Mrs.have
80 00
and Discount
the heartfelt Loans
side on the Animas,
6500 00
U. 8. Bond tofecnrecircuUtioo....
Bunds
U.
their
in
8.
Premiums "tt
31 25
sympathy of the community
lorniture. and
Banking boose,
1820 M
sad bereavement.
ixtire
Pus from Natioaal Banka (not re- 2
serre agents)
IW
Last Monday there were lively times
1169 87
tnn.fmmWM, Ranks and Bankers
in the police court. A umm Ly - Dne from approved reserve agouva
v m
120 00
ana other easn items......
name of Randall was arrested for un- Checks;
National Banks
1135 00
Notes of other
to Fractional
'
not
belonging
burro
nickels,
paper currency,
lawfully using
IS 65
and cents
him. Antonio Morales, claimed the Lawful Money reserve ia Bank, vi
10
Randall's
158
gpect
beast of burden and caused
2063 10
510 00
Legal tender soles
arrest. When the matter came up for
86834
0
Total
I
trial there was a lively wordy contest
LI A UUTIII
MUiM,
between the Blackstooea and red Captul stock paid la....
18391 25
blue lights illuminated the court Individual deposit subject tocheck 18008 44
Tatal
3399 69
room. The innocent burro was brought
Mexico, OB'
into court as a mute witness. The Territory ofofNew
f
Sierra.
brand on the burro settled the ease in I, County
d
A. Reed, Cashier of the
J.
Javor fit the defendant The brand
bank, do solemnly swear that
(Claimed by Morales did not tally with the above statement is true to the best
and belief.
that on the burro, not being able to of my knowledge
A. Reed, Caahire.
J.
burro
the
Subscribed and sworn to before me
prove property Morales lost
this 23 day of May, 1907.
and the case,
Max L. Kahler.
Seal
Mr. L. L Summers,
Chicago capiNotary Public.
talist, who spent, eeveral days here Cobbect Attest:
E. S. Neal,
during the tet wek, returned home
John
Gardner,
business
Summers'
Mr.
Wednesday.
A. Wheeler,
here was to make arrangements to
Directors.
I up work on the Wteka mine. We First pub Jane 28 60 days.
well-know-
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above-name-
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a distance of twelve miles more or less,
Summon.
for taking toll
In the District Court of the Third and a certain concession
Judicial District of the Territory of from the users of said road.
attorNew Mexico, sitting within and for the . That the names of the plaintiff'sEdward
and
Bonham
F.
are
Joseph
neys
County of Sierra.
C. Wade, partners under the firm name of
1
William L. Johnson,
Bonham & Wade, whose postoffice and
i
Plaintiff,
address are Las Cruces, Dona
business
versus
I

Victoria Chief Copper Mining j
& Smelting Company, John No. 897.
. Macy.
Gardner, Stephen
Julia Howe Bigelow and
j
Robert H. Hopper,
)
Defendants.
The above named defendants and
each of them are hereby notified that a
complaint has been filed by the above
named plaintiff against them in the
above styled court, that being the
court in which said cause is pending;
that the general objects of Baidtheaction
said
are as follows: To procure
Court to take jurisdiction of said cause
named defendants as
against the above
a suit ancillary to the principal action
mentioned in said complaint against the
defendants, Victoria Chief Copper Mining & Smelting Company. Julia Howe
Hopper and
Bigelow and Robert
others in the supreme court of the
State of New York; and to make effective so far as it concerns the title in-to
the real and other property or any
terest therein, situated in the Territory
of New Mexico, hereinafter described,
such final and interlocutory judgments
and orders as may be entered in said
New York cause against said defendMining &
ants, Victoria Chief CopperHowe
Smelting Company, Julia and toBig- n
elow and Robert H. Hopper;
and restrain the defendants, Hopper and Bigelow, and the defendant,
Victoria Chief Copper Mining & Smeltthem, and
ing Company, and each of
each of the defendant directors and
officers of said Company, to wit, the
Gardner, Macy, Bigelow
defendants
and Hopper, fromtaking any action to
transfer or convey 'any of the property
or rights in said complaint mentioned
or described or to encumber the same
in any wise; and to procure a decree
and rights
impressing the said property the
firm of
with a trust in favor of
said
in
and
complaint
Bigelow
Hopper
described and in favor of the plaintiff;
and to procure an order of said court
appointing, during the pendency of this
action, a receiver of the said firm of
Hopper and Bigelow and directing the
said Hopper and Bigelow to turn over
to such receiver all of the property
aforeaaid now within the jurisdiction of
said Court and under their control and
belonging to said firm or held by them
or either of them in behalf of said firm,
and restraining and enjoining them and
each of them from transacting any
business of said firm within the Territory of New Mexico and from any
wine interferinir with its affairs, and to
'
procure a judgment in faver of the
I

it

en-jo-

ments against the defendaqta Hopper
and Begelow and against such others
of the defendants as may be adjudged
to pay them, and for general relief.
And the said defendants, and each
of them, are hereby further notified
aueci-e- d
that the premises ana property
this action are situated in the
by
DSf taf,,nr Minimr District in the Countv
of Sierra and Territory of New Mex- ico and aredescriDea in uie wrapmini
herein as follows:
Certain mines, or mining claims, designated as "the Vanadium mines," near
Hillsboro in- Sierra County, New
of valuable mines or
mining claims for the mining of Vana
dium, a very vaiuame auoy useu in me
-

or

manufacture of steel; and
Certain mines or mining claims, dealso
signated as "the Bigelow mines,"
in Sierra County, New Mexico; and
Certain rnineg nr minim? claims, and
certain rights therein, and certain op

tions thereon, aesignaieu
cupuci
properties," located on or near the
Caballos
the
of
Mountains,
west side
in the Pittsburg Mining District, in
Sierra County, Mew Mexico, which
said "Copper properties," togetner
with other properties, are more particularly in said complaint described as
follows:
Certain patented properties and
claims and fractional claims lying in
the Caballos Range of Mountains in
in Sierra County, New Mexico, lying
in a general north and south direction
on the westerly range of said mountains on the north and south side of
Palomas Pass, which intersects said
mountains. Beginning with a certain
group of Mines or MiningonClaims stylthe north,
ed the Venture group,
and ending with a certain group of
mines or mining claims on the south,
comstyled the Wellington Group, and
Venture
prising four groups styled the
Group, the Lookout Group, the Marion
Group, and the Wellington Group,
which said groups comprise respectivelocated
ly the following patented theor Venture
claims or mines, to wit:
Group, comprising four located claims
Good Enough. Ven-- ti
styled Hillsboro,
,mri Old Blue: the Look Out
Group, consisting of seven claims Billed High Line, Mammoth, Lookout,
BotMayflower, Copper King, Copper
menbast
the
Buena
and
Vista,
tom,
tioned claim being the one adjoining
Palomas Pass aforesaid on the north;
the Marion Group, lying south of Palomas Pass, and including the following
named claims, to wit, Cora, Ida, Rebecca, HecU, Spar, Marion, Julia,
Portland, Frances, Ristent, Fraction,
Ochoch, FJ Rio Tinta, and Boston;
and the Wellington Group, lying several miles to the south of the Marion
and comprising four claims styled the
StitselU Pittsburg. Wellington and
Keystone, and also certain rights,
property and interests the precise nature and extent of which is unknown
to the plaintiff, in the property lying
between the Marion Group aforeaaid
and the Wellington Group aforesaid
and in other contiguous or neighboring

cause on or before the twenty-nint- h
day of July A. D. 1907, judgment and
decree will be entered in said cause
against them or such of them as fail to
appear, by default.
Dated 24th day of May, A. D. 1907.
Wm. E. Martin,
Clerk.
Ana County, New Mexico.
Seal
By John Lemon,
And the said defendants and each of
Deputy.
them are further notified that unless First publication May 31, 1907.
they enter their appearance in said
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general Banliinft Business
Transacted
W. H. BUCHER, Caahle

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Attention
Prescription

s'"n

by Mall

Order

Compounded Day and Night
NEW

HILLSBORO,

T. C. LONG
DKALEA IN

MftXICO.

r

r

.

t

DRYe0ODS,GilOCERIES,PR0VISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
s

tines-supplie-

-

HtLLtBORO,

.

-

Hatsr

of ENGLE,

Capital,

.

NEW MEXICO.

noxioo.

025,000.00

Transacts a general Banking business,
of credit.
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of .deand hold-u,
posit only. Fully insured against burglary
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
J. A. Reed,
John Gardner,
E. S. Neal,
p

President.

;l

Vice-preside-

Cashier

nt.

General Merchandise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

I

arcrpci fienerai StiGGiV COuiDwHy in

.!?

2L-

County.

DRY GOODS

Keller;

Her k

Co,

Like Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

property.

And also a right of way and wagon
road from Engle, New Mexico, through
Palomas Pass, to the mine aforesaid.
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Fine Winec, Lui'iors and Cigurn.
Good Club Room

ft

82

Alianza Sierra Saloon

)V

limn

Fins
CI1AS. II. MEYEKS, Tropr.
ii

'

The"

THE

&

..thf,

and Cigars

I

Fine Cigars and Liquors,

.;

JOSE VI LLASENOR,

at

Ga!S

EVA C.''D!5IifiE&VS

Watches,

Cl-c-

and is noted for its

--

UOUiD

H.&CA-RA1SAJAL-

Proprietors,

THE PARLOR SALOON,

rrcfrtetcr

TORI MURPHY,
Rane i o:i r IliilsWuio, N. M.
f lo It Jiifht Hip ami Stfp,

mi
11
iiipi

I;

1.1

ray

hs,

Jevsftry, Silverware,
UavGlUtSf Etc.

Is Situated in a
n

J

When You Want

3E-- -

pmi-lrnnir-

IUMiEK.& COMPANY.
O 2 and S. L. C,

H. A.

Jowclry Store

--

NEW MEXICO.

Open at all Hours

r

Proprietor,

Increi'n' branded
Side.
ami o2

Pool and Biliiacls,

Tiiih

on Right

IM-- ht

. Cleft
Far Marks: Crop and two slits rilit
underdit lift.
II. A. RINfiFR.
Addre.-sFlll'boio. Sieira Co. HSHsboro,
T.O,
Nt'iV Mexico.

S, L.

STOSIA'J
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brand.--
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Health, Wealth and Beauty

roKK

JJIiEF

er.d MUTTON,
ifmnmi

'l,l,,IIM',ll,tOT1i

S A US AG

EGGS acd BUTTElt.

be.iu!)ful!y

COUNTRY

or--

6L

Market

Union Meat

SILVER,'

G0PPC

sii-rr-

jzz?.:ii
C

pJ,J
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R5&0 OF A THOUSAND V'.pZT.Z
a book of 73 pages, confining
of
120 colored phologrtp'
picturesque spot in Ci..-otti- ia

TOM ItOSS.
Addiess: llernuwn,
RaDe near

"
9 yeai

a montiily pu'u'icatioa coctainirg
hrttctct
plain,
cn the home, yardta, farm and
of interest to every mrm.
range
lillt-Witli
ber of the family
photograpiu arjd picture!.

Co.

Co., N. M.
N. M.

and Oregon.

Total .

All three fcr

and village
may be had,

.

stories

and iiileroslir.J
srtui;: about
Califoro'a and oil the far West,
TO'tf

IlliUO

!!lu5tiatd,ood

I

In every, town

HEADERS

ICS,

i

. .

yCur

.Q,75

at 7c

1

I

$1.50

StsndnrA

mat makes your
'

Co.

horses glad,

.

c

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

p'

IWN:

SUNSET

AMD JfiNC

FLOOD BUILDING

magazine:
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SAN FRANCISCO

'

-

ALL

STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
.

Ladder oil riybt tbili.
AH horses and inures branded 11
onritft
nlt! r: All, Lois, b and
maros bruitded Diamond N on left
filsoukler cr thiyb. Increase to be
branded as it) cut.

s Mineral

ARC OUADANTCKD TO

and uiates branueu

All borara

Litr.it? of tSs Arts.
Tlio art3 aro limited uot la their
powers, but la "their moans. Genius
iceks not to vanquish the fitness of
things, which Its glory consists la
guessing. Mme. De Ftael .

S1FE, DURABLE

AMD

IT

ACCDBATE.

.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

A

an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers ,22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
is

rc Incxiiaustivc and praciScally

unex-

price:

plored and presenfs an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Sucli
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now he-iopened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Largc
reduction works arc now in course of
anxious--

o

arc now

and capitalists

, Invest In Sierra

County

.

$8.30

.

.

8.80

The
.

...

v..r-

...

--

.

' "

Sights.

-

t.

0.

J. Stevens Am aid Tool
CHICOPEE FALLS,
'

Co.
MASS.

Pttrily aed Cleanliness
foods, and especially

Cleanliness is necessary for purity in
No tne realizes this important fact more than Pabst.
In the great Pabst Drewery at Milwaukee, everything is
.as neat and clean as in your own kitchen. Every grain of
barley is washed and scoured before it is made into malt.
Even the air in which the malt is grown is washed by being
drawn through fourteen zinc screens, over each of which
flows a constant stream of pure water.
are washed and
The great shining copper brew-kettlesterilized before each brew cf
in beer.

-

s,

Mining.

.

No. 18, Tirg

Where those rifles are not carried in
stook by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing compls. line
and containing valuable inlomatioa to
shooters,

n.

instruction

No. 17, Plain Sights,

Japanese Pens.
The pens used by the children of
Japan consist of bamboo and rabbits'
hair. The pen itself is a tiny, brush
of hair tied to the. end pi a bamboo
stHk. It does not seem possjbld' that
writing under such circumstance
could bo good,
really write very well Indeed.
"

m

They arc the . natural
home of all range stock. Catflc, Horses,

Goats thrive vigorously
Sheep
hroughout the year.
and

a

The Besr 'of Quality

:.

are unequaled.

w

brewed until It fs delivered to your home
From the time the beer
it never comes in contact with tha aimr.sphsre nor with human hands.
Before it is bottled, Pabst Blue Kibbon Beer is forced through wood
fiber filters. The bottles are thoroup Sly cleaned, then filled and pasteurized.
Pabst cleanliness, like Pabst purity, cannot be excelled.
- When ordering beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made

by

:

.

;

And bottled enly at the Brewery.

1
--

Pabst at Milwaukee

,"

T. C. Long,

lli'lsboro. New Mexico.

,,
Story for the. Marines.
"Don't you think that'a a good
story!"' asked the raconteur, noting.
lack of appreciation.
"It's a fair marine story, 1. guess,"
admitted the auditor.
B sea In it."
"I mean that it was a good story to
tell ; to the marines." Philadelphia
Ledger. .
V

Model 8portcmen's Club.
To Prof. Charles Frederick Holder,
sportsman, naturalist, angler and author, is due the credit for the organisation of the famous Tuna club, ot

Santa Catallna, whose Influence has,,
been such that nowhere in the world?
does a higher standard of sport prevail than on the fishing grounda q
Southern California.

"

